Paróiste Chill Taobhóige

Commentary on Mark 10: 2-16

Tithe Pobail Ghleann Fhinne agus Leitir Bric
Twenty-Seventh Sunday—B—October 7th 2018
Litir Nuachta An Domhnaigh

Mark's original readers probably found Jesus' uncompromising statements about divorce and remarriage as challenging and counter-cultural as we do today.
Divorce in the first century was a generally accepted part of life, both among Jews
and perhaps more so within wider Greco-Roman culture. Some writers and public
leaders spoke against divorce as bad for society, but for the most part people debated only details of its legal basis. Among Jewish legal experts, Deuteronomy 24:1
-4 was a key text, one that assumes divorce will occur and proscribes procedures for
carrying it out. But other scriptures call the permissibility of divorce into question
(Malachi 2:13-16; Genesis 2:24).

Parish now on Facebook @: Kilteevogue Glenfin Letterbrick. (New parish
webpage launched 13/09/2018. Have a look > www.glenfinparish.com )
An tAth. Lorcán Ó Searcaigh Kiltyferrigal, Cloghan, Lifford.
eircode: F93 P2YA
Fón: 074 9133007
Fón Póca: 087 283 6732
Ríomhphost: (email) 9lorcan49@eircom.net

Next Weekend Masses
(Dé Sathairn—Saturday)
Glenfinn: 6.00 p.m.
(Dé Domhnaigh—Sunday)
Leitir Bric: 9.45 r.n.
Glenfinn: 11.00 a.m.

Confessions
Available after Mass
every
Saturday night.
Please wait near
confessional.

Pope’s Intentions for October
That religious men and women may be present among the poor, the marginalised, and
those who have no voice.
1. Reflexology will be available on Wednesday evenings from 6.15 to
8.15pm. At the Day Centre, Cloghan. Hourly and half hourly treatments,
booking by appointment in advance. Tel Debbie 0863084103

2. Conversational Irish and guitar classes starting in the Library, Fintown .Gach
eolas : Info from: 074 95 46071 / 087 243 1910
Madge Herron : Portrait of Donegal Actress & Poet The Second edition of this book
is available in the Library. It includes voice recording on CD and a chapter on
Madge’s poems. Price €12.50

3. 1. Rosary on the Coast for Life and Faith-a Rosary will take place Our
Lady's Grotto, Ards Friary on Sunday 7th October@ 2:30pm. All welcome
4. 3000 pairs of Rosary beads and Rosary cards will be distributed on the
Market Square, Letterkenny on Saturday 6th October as part of a drive to
promote the faith and the Rosary....please stop by and say hello.

GAA : Lotto: 7.6.5.4.1.8.3.2. Rosemarie Ward matched first three to win €60.00
Jackpot: €9600.
Bord na nÓg will be having a draw for a Halloween hamper. Cards will be distributed
at training in the next week or two. Cards to be returned at training on week beginning
22nd Oct. Draw will take place Sun 28th Oct. Bord na nÓg have only two fundraisers
during the year and your support would be very much appreciated. The U13 girls put
in a great performance against a very strong Killybegs team on Saturday morning last
at home. Next fixture TBC. Well done to the U13 boys who beat Letterkenny Gaels
Fri. Well done to the minor boy who beat Convoy. Best of luck to our 3 rd team and
management when the play St Eunans in the Senior C Championship Final next Saturday the 6th of October in McCool Park at 5.00pm. Well done Senior Ladies Sun. Now
v Down champions TBC. Seniors & Sunday the 7th in Ardara. Reserves @ 12 noon
Seniors @ 2.00pm. Best of luck to all involved .

Aifrinn na Seachtaine
Monday: No Mass
Tuesday: No Mass.
Wednesday: No Mass
Thursday: 10 a.m.
Friday: 10 a.m.

Booked Masses
Sunday 7th of October
11 a.m. Neil
Joseph Browne
(7th Anniversary)
Saturday 13th
6 p.m.
John & Grace
Gallagher
Sunday 14th October 11 a.m.
Sarah & Paddy Rowan (Anniv)
Saturday 20th October 6 p.m.
Rose & Patrick McMenamin
(Anniversary)
Friday 26th October 7 p.m.
Bridget Logue (Anniversary) + husband
Bartley, her parents & brothers.
Saturday 27th October 6 p.m.
Margaret McGinty (Meenagrave 95th birthday
Intention)
Sunday October 28th 11 a.m.
Jim O’Connor (2nd Anniversary)

November Novena for the Holy Souls
Envelopes on tables near the doors. Please take
one and return before Saturday November 3rd.
Novena will begin that night @ 6 p.m.

1. The Annual Parish Bazaar 2018 Will be in the Hall on Friday November 9th. We will have loads of great prizes for
you!!
2. Tax Reclaim Forms are available. If you did not join the scheme last year, but are a Tax Payer and give at least €5 each
week in the Offertory Collection I invite you to join this year. This scheme was a great help to the parish last year and is
used in many of the parishes. Please join. Thank you very much in anticipation. Fr. Lorcan
3. A new Parish Webpage started recently. Through it you will find the Live Streaming of Mass, Photos,
Newsletters, Information and links to other interesting ‘Religious’ sites including the Vatican & Holy See.
Please have a look at it.
The annual Hospice Remembrance Service
will take place in the Church of the Irish Martyrs, Letterkenny this Sunday 7th of October,
2018 at 4.00pm. This service is for anyone
who experienced the loss of a loved one either in the Hospice or in Homecare.

Bazaar 2018: It will take place on Friday
November 9th from 7 p.m. Over the next few
weeks people will be calling to the homes of
the parish asking you to support the Bazaar. I
am very thankful to them for giving of their
time so generously and I ask you please to do
your best so that, once again, we can have
loads of really good prizes for you. Fr. Lorcan.
Launch of Scéaltaí Booklet: The County Donegal Heritage Office, Donegal County Council will
be hosting the launch of a free booklet entitled
‘Scéaltaí: The 1930s Schools’ Manuscript Collection in County Donegal’ by Eithne Ní Ghallchobhair in Dooish N.S. Tuesday, October 9 at 7:30
p.m. Dr. Críostóir Mac Cárthaigh, Director, National Folklore Collection will launch the book.

Area Council:- The 3 year term of the present council is up. Nominations are now requested for people from
your area of the Parish. ! One for people under 40 years
of age and one for people over 40. Ballot boxes in chapels, shops, Post Office, Heritage & Day Centres as soon
as possible.
Offertory Donations
September 23rd €1381.50
September 30th €1421.70
Thank you for your support

Parish ministries for October
Many thanks to all who helped during September. The following
are asked to help in October, please.
Eucharist: L.B. Mary Ward G.F. (Sat.) Karen McGlynn; (Sun.)
Marie Browne.
Offertory Collectors: L.B. Seamus Sharpe/Michael Gallagher.
G.F. (Sat.) Patrick McMenamin; (Sun.) Jim Quinn.
Readers: L.B. Eddie Ó Muighe&Patricia Uí Chonchúir . G.F.
(Sat.)Neil Martin &Liam Ward; (Sun.) Geraldine Martin & Freda
Walshe).
Church Cleaners: Mary McGinty, Bernie Herron, Rose Kelly &
Brid McGinty.
First Responders Group: A meeting will take place on the Cloghan Day Centre
19/1018 @ 7 p.m.to try and get such a group going in the Cloghan Area. A
member of the National Ambulance Service will be present to answer any questions you may have. If successful, training would be provided shortly
afterwards. This should tie in nicely with the efforts already underway by the ICA to provide another Defibrillator in addition to the 3
already here in the area at the Day Centre, Letterbrick Chapel and the
GAA Centre. Please support these vital plans to make our parish a
Donegal has been selected for one of the concerts of the Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann
2018 Tour of Ireland. This concert is starring Ireland’s leading traditional musicians,
singers and dancers. The venue is Glenswilly Hall, Foxhall, Letterkenny on Sunday 14 th
October 2018 @ 8.00pm. For further information Tel 086 0805509.
Support groups starting soon: Bereavement Support Group, for adults who have experienced grief, as well as A Changed Life Support Group for people who have lost someone to suicide. Please phone the pastoral centre to receive an application form at: 074 91
21853.
The above will be at the Pastoral Centre, near Cathedral, Letterkenny.

Anam Cara Donegal, the organisation that supports bereaved parents, is holding
a Parent Evening next Thursday 11th of October at 7:20pm in the Radisson Blu Hotel,
Letterkenny, Co. Donegal. This event is free and open to all bereaved parents regardless
of the age your child died, the circumstances of their death, or whether their death was
recent or not.

